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Announcement.
Our terms for announcements will be :

Con cress. $20 ; President Judge, $20 ; As-
sembly, $10, Associate Judge,' $10 ; Treas-
urer, $3. In no rase will an announce-
ment appear when the ensh doea not ac-

company the namo. This rule will not be
broken n favor of anyone.'

ASSEMBLY.
We aro authorized to announce E. L.

DAVIS, ESQ., of Tlonest a borough, a a
candidate for Assembly, suoject to Re-
publican usages.

We are authorized to annnounce OIL-BER- T

JAM I EBON, of TionosU Town-
ship, as a candidate for the nomination of
Assembly, subject to Republican usages.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are" authorized to announce Hon.

EDWARD KERR, of Barnelt township,
aa A Candidate for the nomination of Asso-
ciato Judge, subject to Republican usages.

We are authoring to announce AMZA
PURDY, of Green Township, as a candi-
date tor the nomination of Associate
Judge, subject to Republican usages.

"COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce N. S.

FOREMAN, of Tlonesta borough, as a
candidate for the nomination of County
Treasurer, subject to Republican usages.

An exchange says that Colonel Rob
firt Ingersoll will lecture at Washing-
ton next Sunday night on the subject:
"What raust I do to be saved ?" It is

about time for Bob to cast his eye in
that direction.

Paper is becoming so expensive
that the Green backers will have to
discover some other material out of
which to manufacture their "full legal
tender greenbacks," or abandon their

- .maiA n. In.wouldn't do at all.

The Cincinnati Commercial has a
moving story, by way of a telegram
from Athens, Ohio, that two gentle-mett'tfh- o

wrote for two comfortable'
sleeping-room- s at a Chicago hotel dur-

ing the Republican National Conven-

tion, were informed that they could be
had for $50 per day, aud that this
same condition of affairs exists at
every leading hotel in the city.

The Democrats will nave an
amazing lot of crow to eat in case any
one of the prominent individuals
named for President is nominated.
They have torn them, to pieces, like
so many vultures fighting over a dead
carcass, and have manufactured so
much campaign thunder for the Re-

publicans that the latter need only
turn the Democracy' own guns
against, thm to show up the concern
in its most hideous form.

If Mr. Edmunds should be nomina-
ted, he will be supported here with the
cordiality to which his distinguished
and blameless public life entitles him.
Should the choice of the country fall
upon General Grant, as it seems highly
probable, Massachusetts will support
him, because on the overshadowing
issues he also, represents her ideas,
and because she has faith in his dis
position and ability to impress them
upon the Government and the history
of the nation. Boston Advertiser.

James Mosguove, the champion

demagogue, is announced as
a Democratic candidate for Congress
in this district. And yet it is only two
years ago that Mr. Alosgrove solemnly
pledged himself as au unswerving
Ureenbacker so lar ahead as the cam-
paign of 1880. Clarion Republicnn

Mr. M. Las quite a number of warm
greeuback friends in this county, at
least he had two years ago, and of
course he's just as good now as then.
'Olu Beeswax," would not have served
the greenbackers such a trick had
they given him the nomination. But
as there is no longer an organization
: a . . .

ia Jirmsirong county mat once
stronghold of greenbackism and as
Mosgrove is spoiling for office, he gek
it In the ranks of the party whoja
principles he so strenuously renounced
id iae campaign oi o. However,
that won't make much difference to
tba democracy. It's anything to win
with thero. The greenbackers here
bouts, in the meantime, are at a lots
to know what they are going to do for
L'ongretsional timber this year.

The adoption of a Constitutional
amendment io Indiana changing the
time of the State election from October
to November will do away with the
effect the result of the vote for State
officers might have upon the Presiden-
tial canvass and, furthermore, it will
tend to prevent an influx from neigh
boring States of voters, who will now
have their hands full at home. If
some uncharitable persons are to be
credited, the temporary colonization
of Kentuckians in Indiana has mate-

rially helped in piling up Democratic
majorities.

It appears that the coalition be-

tween the Democratic aud Greenback
leaders in this county, through which
the members of the Greenback party
are to be marched into the Democratic
camp, and which failed to receive the
sanction of the Democratic County
Convention because one of the dele-

gates, innocent and unsophisticated,
exposed the whole programnime and
frightened the leaders so that thoy
were afraid to ratify the bargain and
trade, is yet to be consumated. It is

arranged that one of the Democratic
nominees for Assembly will, at the
proper time, withdraw, creating a va-

cancy. The Greenback County Con-

vention is expected to nominate Hon.
J. L. Dewoody, who is one of the
Democratic nominees, and one other
candidate for Assembly. The Demo-

cratic County Committee will then
meet and fill their ticket by endorsing
the Greenback candidates. The ticket
for Assembly will then consist of one
straight Democrat, one Greenback-Democra- t,

Dewoody, and one simon- -

pure Greeobacker. The Greenback
leaders are further to agree to bring
the rank and file of their party to the
support of the balance of the Demo
cratio ticket. Iu case theT are elected
the Greenback candidates for Assem
bly are to be pledged to vote for the
Democratic nominee for U. 8. Senator,
This purchase and sale of th Green
back organization is now being ar
ranged and we give the true inward

L . A L 1

portion of the Greenback"-pi,- 0 uoue8

know just the price at which they are
held and take the proper steps to de-

feat the job in their County Conven-
tion soon to be held. Venango Citi-
zen.

Our Washington Letter.
Special to the Republican.

Washington, D. C, Apr. 15, '80,
A remarkable debate is now going

on in the Senate on the Geneva Award
bill, and the interesting feature of it
is that Senator Blaine is almost alone
in n running contest with the Demo-crati- c

lawyers. He maintains that
the people who owned ships that were
destroyed by the rebels cruisers.
whether they came strictly under the
view of the Geneva Conference or not,
should be reimbursed rather than the
Insurance Companies, which- - made
large profits from the ship owners.
Thurmau and other Democratic dem-

agogues, unable to refute Senator
Blaine's arguments, took revenge in
twitting Senator Blaiue of not being a
lawyer, but the people who actually
suffered during the late war are satis
fied that if there was less law and more
equity, as Senator Blaine presents it
they would be more apt to secure their
rights.

The Demociats were able to pass
the Army Appropriation bill with
their political rider to prevent troops
being stationed at tho polls. But it
will have no efftct. The Constitution
plainly gives the President the power
and enjoins upon him the duty of
using all the force at his command in
certain cases, and if there is any
thereat of disturbance by Democrats
in any section on election or any other
davs, President Hayes will not see the
peace broken for the lack of force,
whether of the army or civil authori-
ties. In most of their politlcol meas-
ures, the Democrats seem to have
backed down completely. The Kellogg
case will probably be abandoned for
the ptescnt because many -- conservative

Democrats will not support the
injustice which Hill and other fire
eaters from the South are trying to
commit for the sake of fastening them-
selves upon the country.

The strong Blaine delegation from
Iowa, and the resolutions in the Re
publican State Conventions of Miss
ouri and Kentucky, have intensified
the interest in the contest now raging
in Illinois and Ohio, where Senator
ulaine is "running neck and neck"
with General Graut and Secretary
Shermau. The next few weeks will be
full of political excitement and it
behooves all Republicans to keep cool
and save their passions for more
effective work in the main campaign
io ioilow the nomination at Chicago,

Pun..

TERRIBLE STORMS!

One Town Entirely Destroyed
Many Killed and Wounded.

One of the most lerriffjo storms
ever witnessed in this country passed
over some of the western and southern
States on Monday of this week. Miss
ouri and Tennessee seemed to fare the
worst. At Memphis several houses
were destroyed and other damage
done. Marshfield, Mo., was entirely
destroyed by wind and fire, and
hundreds of lives were lost. The fol-

lowing report of the storm we. glean
from Tuesday morning's associate
press dispatches:

T. Louia, Mo., April !. it is re
ported that nearly the whole town of
Marshneld, Mo., was blown down by a
terrific wind storm lait evening and
then burned, resulting in frightful
loss of life. The telepraph wires are
all down and nothing direct trora the
scene of the calamity can be obtained
at present.

SECOND DIsrATAU.J
A man who corns to the depot at

the edge of the town while the train
was there reported that at 6:30 o'clock
a furious hurricane struck the place
and leveled all that part of the town
lying west of the centre square flat to
the ground. The debris immediately
took fire in Boveral places, and the
flames could be seen at some half
dozen points by the passengets on the
train. lorty dead bodies had been
taken out aud many more were sup- -

to be buried in the ruins orEosed
up. There were also many

I? -- .Ml ? ! II i.living sim imprisoueu in me aeons ot
the fallen buildings. All the physi-
cians of the to& were killed except- -

ing wn, biuj mere was great ueea ot
doctors to attend the wounded, of
whom it was said there were some 200.

THIRD DISPATCH.

A telegram from Springfield, via
Vinta and Kansas City, says : A hur
ricane passed a few miles south of
Springfield about seven o clock last
night, doing an immense amount of
damage and killing a large number of
people, r ifty deaths are reported on
the James river, six miles south of
Springfield, and a great many persous
missing, lhe train dispatcher at Con
way, fourteen miles this side of Marsh- -

held, reports arriving there from
Springfield at eleven o'clock and says
he tound terrible looking country.
From North View, several miles west

in larahfield. to the latter point, trees
out of the ground, telegraph poles
split off and eveiything wrecked. The
town of Marshheld is demolished,
brick as well as frame buildings are
ton down. About a dozen people
were all we saw as we came through
that town, the place seemed deserted,
the doctors and nurses who came on
our train from Sprinefield. about
twenty iu number, went from the depot
at once to hunt up the people, there
Deing no one at ine depot to receive
them. We sent a relief train from
Lebanon to Marsfield about daylight
this morning with about fifty doctors,
nurses and helpers, full supplies of
provisions, clothing aud medicine
stores, also material for repairing tel
egraph lines, lhe line is blown down
at different points between Springfield
and Conway, perhaps ten miles alto-
gether. The names of the killed and
wounded at Marshfield are not re-

ceived yet telegraphic communication
not being restored at this writtng.
There are also reports here that the
city of Granby, one hundred miles
southwest of Springfield is greatly
damaged and that Warrensburg on
the Missouri racihe railroad, sixty-fiv- e

miles this side of Kansas City was
badly injured, but the reports are not
verified.

The Fiat Doctrine in Richmond in
1864.

The following is from McEIroy's
new book, "Andersonville: a Story of
Southern Prisons." published bv D.
R. Locke, Toledo, O. :

"Rebels exhausted their ingenuity
in framing laws to sustain the pur
chasing power of their paper money,
and the law provided that any citizen
found trafheing in the money of the
enemy i. e., greenbacks, should suffer
imprisonment in the renitennary,
and a'jy soldier so offending should
Buffer death.

Notwithstanding all this, there was
uot a day during our stiy in Rich-
mond but what one could go to the
hole in the door before which the
guard was pacing, and call out in a
loud whisper :

"Say, guard, do you want to buy
some greenbacks 7

And be sure that the reply would
be, after a furtive glance around to
see that no officer was watching.

"Yei; how much do ou want for
them ?' The reply was then : "Ten
for one."

"All right ; how much have you
got!"

The Yankee would rep ly ; the
Rebel would walk to the farther end

a

oi nis Deal, count out the necessary
amount, and returniug, put up one
hand with it, while will) the other he
caught hold of the ankee'a green
back. At the word, both would
release their hold simultaneously, the
exchange was complete aud the Rebel
would pace mdusti lously up aud
doan his beat with the air of the
bdioolboy w ho "aiu'l a duiug uotliiDg,"

Gill W. BITEim

Would respecfully return his acknowl-
edgements to tho pooplo of Forest Co. for
their very llboral patronage bestowed up-

on him at his late Auction Sale. He would
further announce that, actuated by the be-

lief that the true Interests of the County
will bo promoted by an establishment at
which goods can bo had at as low prioos as
any where In the State, he has

BilMOYED
TOTIIE

PARTIMDCSE IHTIXDIXG,

whore.ke la now opening a

New & Varied Stock of Goods.

All are invited to call although perhaps
not In Immediate want of anything. In
his new stock will bo found many desir-abl- o

goods, auch ait

Turkey Red, Solid Blues, Brown and Car-

dinal Prints. Amoskeng Ginghams,
Shirting Ginghams and Calicos ; Choicest
Shirtings, Cottonades; Kentucky Jeans,
Lonsdale, Carnbri J and fino Muslins.

GERRiNTn,,,"utuMunl uuts,

Ladies' Solid Color Hone,
Smoked and Pearl

Cloak Buttons,
Jet A Gold Mixed

Dress Buttons,
'

Crocket Hooks.

LACES IN GREAT VARIETY

Torehon, .

Valenciennes,
' Bretonneand

Cluny Laoos.
a

HAMBURG EDGINGS A 1NSERTINGS.

In Glassware,

ho will this week open two hundred
. dollars worth of the Choicest

ENGRAVED WARE,

Something far In advance of anything be
has heretofore brought to this County.

His stock of

is complete, and it will be his aim to keep
everything of tho host. A visit to his
establishment will be of interest to all.

GEO. W. DITHRIDGE,
Partridge Building,

Jan28 80 Tlonesta, Pa.

THE CHEAT CAUSE

HUMAN MISERY .
Jut Published, in a Sealed Envelope

Price ix eenla.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treutmont

and Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatorrhojtt, induced by Holf-Abiis- o,

Involuntury Emissions. Impotency, Nor--
vovs Uobilitv. and impediments to Mar
rlage generally ; Consumption Epilepsy,
and Fits; Mental and Physical IncHnacity,
.Vc By ROBERT J. CULVEKWKlX,
M. V., author ot the "Green Uook. Vc.

The world-renowne- d author, in this ad
mirablo Lecture, olearly proves from his
own experience that tho awtul coiisetpen--
ees of Seit-Abu- se may bo eltoctuahy re
moved without mudicLne, and without
duniioroiis surgictil operations, bougies,
instruments, rings, or cordials ; pointing
out a mode of cure at once certain and
etl'ectuai, by which every suU'crvr, nn
matter what his condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, private!, and radio- -
ally.

Xji-Th- ia lucture will prove a boon to
thousand to thouiiid.

Bent, under 8cal, in a plain envelope, t J
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two jxjstage stamps.

Address the Publishers,
Ttlli CULVEUWELL MEDICAL CO ,
41 Ann St., ?w York ; V. V. Jtox, 4.

UL1. SriEAROAUGII fi CO.,

(one door from G. W. Rovard's.)

GENERAL and FANCY

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Terms STRICTLY CASH, or Exohango
for Butter, Fggs, Rngs, Hides,

Furs and rouKry.

EGGS & POULTRY A SPECIALTY.

Agents for the Improved

HOWE SEWING MACHINE,
a Standard and Reliable Machine

Our Motto: "First Class Goods at Fair
Frlcca." t,nl'2-,t- f

D. W. CLARK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

PRACTICAL SUKVEIOK,
TIOXESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,

AlleghenT Township, Venango Co., Pa ,
Stewaris Run, 3) miles from Tlonesta;
40 acres cleared; .rood barn ; framo house;
small orchard ; fences good i splendid
wator. Will be sold at a bargain for cash.

FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Three and a hal f miles East of Kittannlng,
In Armstrong county, known as tho Rob-
inson Farm. All under fenco ; Hplcnold
farm house and barn, and all necessary

Jmt-building- s. Well watered; well
ClT"".'!plonty of Limestone

FORTY ACRLS,

Xenr Trunk pvvllln. Kornst count'.'. Piirt
ot the Daniel Jones place. Vi sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRES,

One milo from Neilltown ; about 15 or -- 0
acres cleared, partly fencod. Soti;o good
oak on tho balance.

"
THIRTY ACRES,'

In Jcnks Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared; small orchard growing,
comfortable houso; well watered. Cheap.

A I ho OOOO Acre
Of valuable timber lands in Forest and
Elk eounties. Tho Timber is worth tho
price.

H. II. IIASLKT & SOXN,

Dealers in

General Merchandise
In New Store Room nt

HASLET'S COS ITERS,
'JTionoMtii, ln.

.Tau'y 1st, 1?0.

xjlr

mm
VORTH iXSVEiGHT iH GUQi

What they say of it ! A few fuels for tho
people. There aro few preparations of
medicine which have withstood the im-
partial judgment of the people fur any
great length of time. One of these is Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oi). Read the following
and br; convinced : "I have boon afliicted
with rheumatism lor tho lat ten years,
and have tried many remedies without
any relief, until I tried Dr. Thomas' Elec-
tric Oil, and since then have had no attack
of it. I would recommend it to all." A
Mitybeo Merchant, Wark worth, writes,
"I have sold sonto hundreds of bottles of
Electric Oil, and it is pronounced by the
public 'one of tho best medicines thoy
have ever used ;' it lias done wonders in
healing and relieving pain, sore throats,
etc., and is worthy of the greatest conli-deuce- ."

Joseph Rusan, Township Percy,
writes, "I was persuaded to try Thomas'
Electric Oil torn lame kneo which troubled
me for three or four jeurs, and I never
found anything like it for cureing lame-
ness. It is a great public benefit. A.M.
Hamilton, Wurkworth, writes, "For
weeks I whs troubled with a swelled ankle,
which annoyed lue very much. Mr.
May boo of this plaoe induood.mo to try
Elet'triu Oil, and before oue lottle was
used I was cured. It is a most remarkahlo
medicine. Hold by all medicine dealers.
Price, 25, and 50 cents, and $1.00. Pre-
pared only by FOSTER, MILLUL'RN,
A CO., lturt'rtlo, N. Y., Successors to 8. N .

THOMAS, Phelps, N. Y. For sale bv
G. W. Bovard, Tlonesta, Pa. e. o. w
,Nt :flecd tc fSelectod nd Electrized

TOH WORK neatly executed at the RE- -

J PUBLICAN Otlieo

tellers'
Cough

yrup.
CO YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

Pronounced by all to b tho most Vlona-an- t
and f.iUcm.ioiis remedy now in owe,

fur the euro of coughs, colds, croup,
hoarseness, tickling sensation of thJ
throat, whooping cough, etc. Over a
million bottles s ia wiiiiin. ino last lew
voars. 11 gives relief wherever owed, and
has tho pewor to impart benefit thnt
cannot be had from tho cough mixtmc
now in uso. Sold by all Druggists at 'JA

cents per bottlo,
SELLERS' I.IVKK areniso niguiy

recommended for curing liver complaint.
constipation, e, lover anu
ague, and all diseases oi inn niomacn ana
liver. Kohl by all Druggists at 25 oeuta
per box

Pittsburgh, Fa.

IV THISsifOmmncn;iinl In thru l!

ltlmw, tli pruning dmmml it fr tltoroiijililr1
trained men for LiwIuvm. Our In. dilution oili-r- t on- -;

urpuwxi facllitift u jtoumii ftud lulddl srH "k-- h

for nbUlDlug a Prclil lulucaUim. A tliort lim
tnly U rtxiulrcd to cnnit'let tlio oouro of sludr.

ExpoiiMx light. Individual lulr llou. Nludrnti can'
ntr st iit tliiio. Ko TwMiou. Kor lnul t
ddr l. IHT M. IMnburj.

IttHikkiPpliiR, piiMiidii"! IT llmpor.. Jror; printed in fl..m-- wXl pp. Tli laitfoM wo k
on tho cirnr piililijhc!. A wmk Inr Imnki'rs,
milnin, lUKtinrw iikiii jti.d pmcl ki h.louiiUuiU.
i't.i.o; pirtlngo 30 teuiu. . .

EiuitjlUhmen' 803 Ptnn (Urt, TlttaVirf h. Pa.
C.mUrlr uic anl l..Ur quli.d. a lH)lm
M .how., li. fc.-- n Unur riimM la ttia apwial
lr.atm.Btof O Mnio, Bxul and Urinary dLi'U.a.
Ihaa aair sihor pl.T"''a la 1'Uwliurjh. Tho. deuu-U- t.

dia.M.a. cau.ad br rrt bablla la faulk, ox --

jr.... In later v.nM. ftnm.lr!
PBMATORBrtlKa, BBMITf AI. WBAKNFSS,

.. aad Ih.ir iII.mU-ou- ofUrU- :- Set-- VtUttiv.
frtaal tniMX. littmttd ittrrlopmtttl. farm 'ni;..
tv- - I'oor ur. Jrilabiltlt, Mtsx, 1 Afral'- -

r- - ... - .A ..S r..lur. Adrift In AV.WtfftJ. Im

tnparity fitr Mamtifie
. Baxual Suhauatlon, o.. perfectly p.r- -

.auv ttr1.
Vonorrncaa. Ulaot, oiriciura PTi'nuia. mu
in Ml'Vti L J ArtMll, i'".. jJxiTwmm , w
irl'r.,! and alrinul drfant. ar W.aUa oa Hci.atina

ana with orrallld uo.a. A lit.-iir- 'a

triaelplu . ia thunaanat ( cs.f. tit all UI, a'.ir
mntrib.U. akill. Cural.lt 0 aranljt if

I.ar. 11 la frankly a'.m.d. 3aorit)tlTO Pa- -
ablstaantftaa. lr.asmari .an aa '
,rivatly U p.r.oaa at a di.Uw.a. ConaMltatlon m a.

icturea trua t lif.l ttn wfta
aar marrrt nod wlijrf Wha ta aiwri
M. . Rprohl0loB heallKr. LaaatHnl .liliirru
laiaat dianorarl-- a. lmt.rdim.uU U mrrm.: ai ta.
toaa.na.noa. tara. KaliaMa pre aorlpuotn. Bnolt

million. Er.rrhoiir ahouM raad It. Frlaa. K c.ata.
1ANHOOD: luaaaandaboaa. pagea, eanu.
aOMANHOOUi aaai.aof iua. M pafj.
acvkt fur 86 ata., itml aaol.d. Addraaa at.

TsLiM&i I'M in. $mhlLJ."r

II!!
I tako rOasuro in telling tho Sporting

iFuxtcrntty that I have od
' 'tiik C3ILY nriivr.NK

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I
SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED nt my old
A stiwid, and 1 am prepared to .ittond l)
all my friends, and tho public generally,
who need

UnYTHIRG IN THE GUN LIKE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of oil kinds of

AmiurjiTionr
And all kinds of

FISHlfJC TACKLE.
1 shall ttlo contlnue'to handle tho

White" Kcwinfi; Incliteie,
And tho ,

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come und seo mn. You will find mo
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muz.lo Loaders made to order and war
ranted.

(IpTfEEP AIRING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PEOMPTLY AND

PAITHTULLY DONE.

12. A . IJAI.1)WIJ7.
Tidionte. Pit., Aug. I'l,

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- a

Titusville U Btftlo
Railroad.

fS AND AFTER Monday, Dec. 1 1S71)

v rains will run ns follows;
(STATIONS. Northward. Southward

Xo. I No. 1 Nn. ft Nn. 1 N.i. Nn. (
a m p m p m p in in a in

Pittsburgh 8:5.r. 2:S; 8:S0 8;(.0 l:ftO 7:10
W PonJuncbhOJ 4:(M) 10:.r:0 0:C0!l2:;;.V f;20
Kittanning 10:.U) 4:45 1 1 :."0 ti:lft ihftft 4:H
It. Il k JuncllMO 5:4I( 1:1ft ft::t:. 11:10 2: li
Brady Bendlljiii 5:.'i2 1:40 5:20 Hi:ftftl 2:17
Parker 11:.VJ (!:-

-'. 2:3K 4:ft0! 10:251 1:1
Emlenton Y1:M 7:04 ;i :o.".! 4:HlllO:07'12:ft2
Kurubgrass J:H7 7:4'l 4:1ft: 8:ft2j (i:2ft 11:40
Franklin 1::JK K:'.'0 ft: H :17 8:4ft MC.'i.'t
Oil City (1:00 3:00 8:lft; .i;2."i
Oluopolia t):47 0.27 2:M7 11:M' !i:0t)
Eagle Rock 2:'Jt; 10:02 0:7: t:2K l():4!i
Tionesta 2:4ti!l0 41 7:02 2:07 10:20 8;ill
Tidionte i nr.v. 7:4ft l :2ft iJ:.",0 7:4i
irvinetou 4:(o l:U0 8::i0 12:4ft 8:;;o 7:C'.
Falconers r:4( :ftO ill :0ft 6:17
Buflalo .8:15 1.10 :2ft 12:4ft

Oil City 2:15 Vim 0:.'!0 J.ftO 8:05 i:0.r
Pot. Centre 2::ift 0:27 0:ft(i l:.'!i 7:4ft; 8:1:;
Titusvilla 3:ifti ii:ftl 7:17 1:00 7:15; 8:10
Corry 4:lft'l!:20 8:4(ill:5ft C:lo 7 :.'

I. mil), in. a. m a. in a. in p. in
Trains run bv Phikde lphia Time.

DAVID MrCAltOO, tien'l Suo't.
J MORTON HALL,

'4cn'l Passenger Jt Ticket Agent.

G EOROE HENDERSON.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
TionosU, I'a. Shop fiist doir nonth or

Lawrence House. For a nice shave, shum-poo- rt

or liiiir-eu- t cull on Mr. H. He it
lirht-cla- s iu reaped. auti-tf- -


